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Sbsftllan$.
The Sweetest Word.

One eweet word of hoi, meaning 
Cometh to me o'er and o'er,

Aud I be echo.-» of ite music 
Linger ever-- evermore.

I'nut—no other word we utter 
Can eo eweet and precious be,

Turning ell life'e j.rriog discord.
Into heavenly harmony.

C loutie of tbiukeet bjackneee gathered 
OVr my euul’i dark eea of .in,

And tb. port of b.aven war guarded 
F rem my guilty entering in ;

Then came Je.ua, walking to me 
O'er the surging wave, of tin,

Calling dear above the tempest,
" He that truiteth, heaven shall win."

Now, through ail the sacred pages,
Where my woe and doom bed been, 

Qleam those golden words of prom'ee,
" He that truiteth, heaven shall wia." 

Hieseed, lure, end bio ud-buugbl promise, 
Let me drink its sweetness in ;

He tbit trusts hie soul to Jssue,
" He that truiteth, heevea aba I wig.”

lrutt-0 Saviour ! give i e fuloeie 
To me el thy lest in prayer ;

Grant my dying lips to breathe it,
Leave its lingering sweetness thin — 

Sweetness there, to stay the breaking 
Of the hearts that love me to ; 

Whispering from my silent coffin,
" Trust the hand which laid me low ! '•

Loved ones, ee ye rear the merble 
Fure above my waiting duet,

Oiave no ether word upon it 
But die holiest, sweetest—’Trust ;

For ih's petiword know the angels, 
Guarding el the pearly dcor—

Fa.sword to Hit blstsed presence,
Whom I true- forever mote.

— Herbert Newbury.

From Taplow to Taunton.
Through the politeness of one of the clerks it 

the Taplow Station, on the Greet Western 
Us Iway, 1 wee fortunate enough to eecure e 
sett for my long journey by the night trein of 
June 22, 16t>8, in e compartment where there 
were severe I gentlemen bat no smokers.

L'ntil we arrived et Didcot nothing special 
ocoureJ. On losing some of my fellow-pas. 
srsgeri 1 took a cornet seat, and found myielf 
opposite e gentleman of clesviesl education and 
good position in society, fashionably d tv wed, 
and evidently desirous of eaerteiniog some thing 
about bit fellow travelers. Addressing me. La 
said, “ hive you reed “ Foul Play ?"

1 said, “ No. Whet is the subject of it ?"
“ U, luve, ” was the reply.
1 intimated that there wee a great deal o* 

tiasb sold at the book-itelle under each titles, 
to which my frietd et cnce agreed, concluding 
with “ I am not a fast man myself. No, not 
hr any means—decidedly not fast."

After awhile he began asking me if I'Ses ac
quainted with various churches in London, es
pecially singling out the Rituel iatic. On my 
assuring him i had never been in one of them 
b« addressed a gentlemen on my left. A con
versation ensued, which brought out from the 
letter that he was neither Ui(h Church ner Low 
Caurch, but medium ; while my opposite neigh
bour affirmed that bis notions were “ high—yes, 
decideoly High Church.” 1 bed hitherto re
frained from any expression of opinion, bat now 
ventured an obeervetion disapproving of Ritual 
iem, especially, ee respects veetmeute, bowing, 
aid intoning, when 1 was at once branded see 
Low Churchman.

“ It is quite pitiable,” said my fiiend, “ to ob
serve the cereleie aid negligent mode of worship 
which obtains among you Low Church people 
I am sure our service, ee performed by the Rit
ualists, is very elevating and ennobling ; the 
intoning is beautiful, end the whole service at
tractive ; but yours is quite the reverie, and 
you seem to despise tbs saorameole altogether,

' Now, if you could but tee it, it is quite right 
for the priest alone to receive the wine of the 
Holy Communion. There is » beautiful signi
fie ence in it which you do not appreciate."

'■ Indeed" said, I j “ but I thought our Lord 
Jesus Christ passed the cup to bis disciples, and 
said, “ Drink ye all of it." And St. Paul in 
•tracts all the Corinthien Chriltiene how they 
should partake of it.

“ la it eo ?"
“ Yee, you will find it in the Bible."
•• O, I never read the Bible."
" You don’t ! Why no* ?” ,.„t , L
• O, it is such buiyet|rjc(. vffjwtaB, •bo»* 

ay (lomprrbeneiotl, and it so friqueully cen
tred ute itself."

“ Well, I have reed it ell the "deye of my life, 
sod find it beautifully plaia and simple in all 
that concerns my salvation ; and as to contra
dictions, 1 never met with one.”
. " You Low Church people—"

" You call me a Low Churchman, which 1 am 
cot. 1 am neither High Church, Low Charch, 
nor Broad Church."

” What are you, then ?"
" I am a Christian. I blest the Lord that 1 

can say God has, for Christ'* sake, pardoned ell 
my line, end shed abroad hie leva la my heart.
I think him that he bee given me the full ee- 
nuance of faith, eo that 1 know that I am a 

" child of God as surely es 1 have my ticket lu tef 
Land."

•• How can you tell tiat ? '
“ By the infallible word of God, which eeyr, 

" Years ell the children of God by feilh in 
Christ Jesus and that all that believe are 
justified from ell thinge." I know that 
saved, because 1, e poor, ruined sinner, have 
i spied Christ ae my Saviour. I trust in him. 
Jesus himself «aid, “ He that believeth 
Sob hath everlasting life." New, I ha 
by belleviag on June. It in act that I ekaM 
it wbea 1 die, bet I bave it new. And 1 
settled peace and solid joy by taking God jwl 
hie word. My Bible also^fge, “ Beeauie re 
•one, God bath sent forth the Spirit of km, 
lato your hearts, crying, A^be, Father." Jtj 
Spirit itself beeretb witness with out spirit i 
we ere the children of God." Now what do you 
think of that ? ’

I think, sir, you are a strong
“ No, eir. 1 am by neture a sinner, deeerv- 

*°S Hell î end it is infinite mercy end grace 
alone that could have done such great things lot 
me. May I avk, sir do you kaow your sins ere 
forgiven ?"

With e deep • gh be said, “ Ah, no , I wiyb 
1 had the peace you seem to enjoy ; but 1 
muet strive more by prayer aud goo 1 works to 
obtain the favor ol God."

Then by that means you will never get it ! 
God does not eay, •• Prey, and yon shall be 
eased ; do good works, and you eball be eased." 
But he says, “ Believe," that ie, ceil your poor, 
guilty soul on Cl riet for pardon, lie died that 
we m-ght live. He wee moulded for our Irene- 
greeeione. He was bruised for our iniquities." 
Us paid the dreedful penally we had incurred i 
and we ate saved by trusting in him, end in 
him elooe."

"But! always eetk to be guided by God'e 
priests, who ere learned men, acd whose busi
ness it ie to attend to these matters.”

*' God'e priests ! Why, my dear sir, they 
are all dead and gone long ago, and all their 
bullocks, end rame, end turtle-dovee. There 
are no priests in this world to offer up other 
peoples sacrifices now, and we den't nerd any, 
for there are no eecrificee ae ol old. The sac
rifices which God eccepte ere those of a broken 
end a contrite heart, end in that sense every 
men should be a priest. The Scripture says,
" There ie one G xl, end one Mediator between 
God and mee, the man Christ Jetas end 
•gain, “ We have not a high piieet that cannot 
be lourhrd with the feeling of our infirmities, 
but one who wee in all points tempted like ae 
we, yet without eiu." This ie the only mediat
ing priest in God's universe."

Well, but three good and learned men ere 
the successors of the Apoetlee ! "

' Yrn, 1 suppose they ere. So are you end I. 
Everybody mutt succeed somebody. My ton 
muet succeed me ; but if I do not set him e good 
exsmple, acd if he does not follow it, be insyee 
well have gene before me ee succeeded1 me. St. 
Feul, too, end St. l’eter, tell us their successors 
•hould be • grievous wolvti ' and ' false teachers,’
' bringing in damnable heresies ; ' and we see 
bow literally their words ere fulfilled. 1 do not 
•ee that merely succeeding the A poet let makes 
• man holy."

" O ! but they heve the power to forgive sine, 
ae the successors of the Ayost'e*, 1er Christ gave 
the Apoetlee that power." *

“ 1 know that the H.ble eeye that Jet us gate 
the Apostles power to remit sine, lie gave them 
power also to htal the blind, sad to can out 
devil». Now, if yeu will ebow me thel these 
miraculous powers heve descended to the men 
whom you cell • the eooceeeore of the Apoetlee,* 
end if they will prove to me their ability to cast 
out deeile, I will then eetlonely entertain the 
question whether they eta forgive line ; but un
til then I consider tbit dootrtoe » device of the 
devil to allure sinners to trust in a lie. It is a 
mockery, a delusion, and a enaral You may 
unit in a poor, sinful mortal like yonrself ; but I 
will not trust even in angel with my salvation. 
No one less then one who ie divine can save my 
soul i end O, 1 do thank God, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord, for hiving saved one eo utterly 
unworthy."

" 1 wish 1 could feel like you ”
“ So you may ; but like many others, you 

want to feel happy before you believe. Come to 
Jesus, dear sir, jaet as you are ; and seen now 
while this train ie rolling ue onward, accept him 
ae your Saviour. Trust him es the one who 
bore your line in hie body on the tree, end you 
•hall receive • the peso* of God which paeeeth 
all understanding.’ It ie a blessed thing to feel 
safe in this world of eoeidaou and dangers. 
Supposing our train were to be smashed in a 
moment, 1 know 1 should be with the Lord, for 
he redeemed me, and baa acceptod me. Now, 
with ail your good works, and etiict devotional 
pa. fnrmenoee, bowings, banning e, cheatings, 
end ordinances, can you eay that you ate saved ?”

My biend bowed hie head end groaned. “ 1 
wish to God 1 could."

“ Glory be to Godjtou may, for that wish 
•hows the in ward longing of a wearied soul ; 
and Jeeue nays to you, ‘ Gome unto me, all ye 
that are weary end heavy laden, and I will give 
you toit.’ "

“ But surely you do not ignore good works ?"
" Certainly not. The more of thorn the better, 

for there are plenty of bad ones ; but the differ
ence between ue is, you uee good works ae a 
means to obtain God's favor ai.d mercy, and 
you'll never get it by that mean*, for Christ 
alone is ' the way, the truth, and the life ; * • no 
mao cometh to the Father but by him’—not by 
good wot ha, 1, oil, the o-het hand, come to God 
ae a wexAleee, guilty sinner, trusting only he the 
merits ol Cbiiet. God lotgieee me for Christ's 
sake, end in oonsequence of hie forgiving love— 
mind, in consequence of that—1 feel eo gratebil 
and thankful to my forgiving Father that 1 wish 
to spend my every moment end talent in his ser
vice, and in working for him, and 1 know that 
poor end unworthy ae my good wotki ere, they 
nevertheless epi iog from love, and being ctimed 
through Christ, ere therefore acceptable to God."

But dote not the Bible eay that you are 
saved by good works ? ”

“ Certainly not. The passage yeu probably 
allude ta ie this, 1 Ye see, then, bow that by 
works a man is justified, aad net by faith oaly ;' 
ihile another Apostle eay», that ' Men ie net 

justified by the work* of the law, but by faith."* 
Aft, didn't 1 tall you the Scripture* don't 
a.? You see these two passages contradict 

snob other."
Net at all. Feel, ape eke ol being justified 

■ before God, eed Jeeeee as before man. Feul 
•peaks ef being jollified by faith afoas. . That 
means, in the eight of Ged, who e 
my heart, and knows whether 1 do believe or 
not, aad he justifiée me accordingly, apart from 
work* altogether—,a feet, before I have per- 
farmed one goad work. Then James speaks of 
being justified by perks. That means, in the 
eight of mao, for no men eeaeae my heart, and 
know whether 1 hare reel faith or not, anime 1 
•bow il by my work* t for • the tree U known by 
lie trail,’ en<f tree faith brings forth ' love, 
joy, pease, Ung jnfcring, gentlameea, good nee. ’ 
them precious fruits of the Spirit, So yon me 
the Seriptaree agree beautifully. 1 am justified 
In God’s eight by faith alone, end I am justified 
by ay works is the eight of men : for Jeeue

■aye, * I-et your light eo ebiae before men that 
they, seeing your gcod work», may glorify your 
Father which ie in heaven.' ”

After e long conversation, of which 1 give the 
eubelar-cv, it may be with some little variation», 
our train arrived at Swiadoo, where we el ght- 
ed for refreshment. On re-entering my friend 
doted hie eyes and remained silent. So I lift
ed my heart ia ptajer until we nested Cfaippen- 
baa, where he we* to leave me. Before per ting 
1 grasped hie hand and said, " We shell soon 
separate, probably to meet no more till the 
judgment day. I am concerned for your soul. 
Yee, 1 love you for Christ'e eeke, end I ihell 
conitently prey for your conversion. Now, my 
psrlirg ehallt be the very words of Jrlue him
self. * Search 1he Scriptures, for in them ye 
think ye have eternal life, end they er* they 
which testify of me.’ Mind nut the traditions 
of men not the authority of the Church, but 
‘ the Scripture* ; they ere they which testify of 
me.' ”

He replied in a subdued tone, end with much 
feelieg, •• 1 am very much obliged to you in
deed, sir. I tirent you very much."

Thu* ended our interview, but I hope, through 
grace, to meet that fellow-traveller et the tight 
hand of God.

While I let musing, 1 wee started by the 
sudden and sharp exclamation of a little man, a 
fellow-passenger, who, pointing to the venant 

rt of my late friend, laid, •' You sen where he 
Ie going—going feet to Rome."

“ Well, yes," I said, “ unless the Lord gra
ciously lead him to see the error ef hie ways 
But," I observed, “ if you wish to shake him 
out of inch views ae hie, there ie nothing like Ike 
simple elate mente of the word of God. These 
Ritualists make a burlesque of religion. They 
degrade it by their childish inventions Dj they 
imagine that God, the infinite God, ie to be 
pleased with their showy millinery end multi
plicity of movements ? Alee ! they ere Seten’i 
•say dupes, for they don't heed thst solemn 
word—* God it e Spiiit, end they that worship 
him must wotehip him in spirit end in truth.' 
And, my fri/hd, may 1 ask you If your line ere 
pardoned V Do you feel that you have peace 
with Oxl through our Lord Jstue Christ ?”

•' Ah, well, you see mine ie a metaphysical 
mind. It wee a long time before I could recon
cile the existence of evil in the world with the 
divine goodness. I puzzled end puzzled, until 
et I ait 1 solved the question as to the origin of 
evil to my own sstiefectiou."

1 replied, " I am e member of e fire brigade, 
end no eoonra ie the alarm of fire given, then in 
a few minims e number of gentlemen are 
dineed, end ready with the fire-engine to hurry 
to the spot. Now, it never occur» to ue to stay 
and aik, aad wonder how the fire originated. It 
ie there, end our busioeee ie to put it out. Now, 
sir, there ie evil in jour heart and mine by na
ture, for, unhappily, the renewed heart gieee 
daily proof of its existence. The all-important 
question should be, How cen my vile heart be 
purified ? llow can this evil be eradicated, et, 
in the langnege of the Philippian jailer, 1 Whet 
muet I do to be saved ? ’ ”

■* Ah, very true," eeid my metaphysical com
panion. Bat we weie nesting Bristol, where 
he reached the termination of hie journey.

1 travelled elooe the remaining distance to 
Taunton, muelrg on the even's of the night and 
their probable cons*queues», end preying that 
God would bless hie own tru'h, ee fer es I bid 
been enabled to declare it, 1o those precious 
souls.

When will men turn ewey from vain tradi
tions, and be guided solely by the wotd of God ? 
When will men relinquish their own works, 
and trust alone in ihe work ol" the Lord Jeens 
Christ for lalvstioo ? “ There ie none other
name under heaven given among men whereby 
ae must be saved.

eellshoeee end pride ^ringing from the earth, nt note in ueture's harmony ; but more power- ehurches which hold Jeeue Christ es the Heed 
pervades the society, ell start off from eech oth- ' ful infiuenee bee the moraing light, and dawns kad hie evmpethy enj best wishes; ail true 
er, and each from ell. Tied to eech other at without a discord ; it would not break an infant's churches, he believed, bee e special work which 
one point by ecclesiastics 1 arrangements, they «lumber ; it comes in the imperial silence that no other could perform ; eo has Methodism ; aril 
separate ee widely ae possible, whenever they is the energy of God. So let ue hold forth the it asks not to be blotted out of existence, but to 
are free to move ; tbue they become uee lets one light of God in the silent unobtreeiveaese of he allowed to continue to profisim, in ite oen 
to another, and feeble before the common foe. daily life, that the world may take notice thst we wey, iboee truths for «bien the world's heart 

It ie quite true that a severe fight of eflictiou , have been with Jeeue. IJght, too, is eelf-evi- yearns ee peesmnately to the nineteenth century 
lay upon the Christian brotherhood in those dancing, end therefore ocnsietent. It ie the oe- ee in the first. He would be • churl eho refua-

Chrietian Courtesy.
The Itilh chapter ol the Epistle to the Rom

an bee always appeared to me like e gallery 
of monuments. These ere the ouly pictures of 
the ancient worthies which the Lord bus permit
ted to be tskea and transmitted. Let ue be 
content with their characters as they are em
balmed in Ike Bible, and attempt not to palm 
upon ourselves end others apariose painting* of 
their feature». There names ere written in the 
Lamb’s book ol life within the veil j and writteu 
also ia duplicate on this document, hung upon 
Use temple gate outside far our nee. When they 
are raised in glory, all men will see bow they 
look , till thee, 1st us be content with these 
glimpses of tbsir new nature thet are given oa 
the pege of inspiration.

This record of honored names illustrates also 
the love that reigned in the Christian Com
munity, end welded al/ their glowing hearts 
into one. At Corinth, Peal remembered many 
of his fellow-Chrietiana whom be bad met at 
various pieces during hie missionary journeys ; 
and he convey» a message to each of them whom 
he kaew to be at that time resident at Rome.
He names them affectionately and diicrlminete- 
ly. He doe* not eay the earns thing twice over. 
Although the cere of many churches ley on hie 

tad, hie memory readily recalled the name and 
distinguishing peculiarities of all who had stood 
oat ee eminent in the ccmmoolty for love to the 
Lord, or kindness to the brethren.

That personal recognition and affectionate 
salutation which was a habit among the firet 
Christians, is fitted to reprove ue to day. How 
little of cohesion In the Cbrirtiaa commanity !
How little of the attraction of love binding mem
ber to member of C Uriel's body ia spite of differ- 
encee as to condition of life ! I have seen 
a quantity of long heire tied together tightly 
it one extremity, and loom all along the rest of 
their length, employed for the experiment in 
electricity. When en electric entrent of one 
kind was sent through the handle, all the in
dividual hairs crept tofcether, aad ley closely 
eImping each other, ae if they had been plaited 
into one compact coed. Whoa the opposite cur- 

thtoogh, they opened ee .if they 
had been, living tree tare» ; each stood out from 
all, and all irameaeh, ttifotbe comps nl cord be- 

ipeoad fan. They separated, more- ' 
ever, with a thrill and a hast# that almogt eeetned 
to betoken metual animosity. « -,

Thee when love from the fountain head ie ^

deys ; and thet the peiaecotioos which they en
dured acted ee a mighty.pressure to wedge them 
together heart to heart ; it ia also true, that or
dinarily persecution has had the effect of sc- 
twining the dieeipUs of Christ reend each oth
er ; bat all this does not bribe least degree ex
cuse the coldness that often prevails in the 
Church in a time prosperity. Wbea all around is 
prosperous, love should not abate, but abound 
the more. It ie due to the selfishness and world- 
lineal of human hearts, that the goodneee o* 
God does not in point of fact do mere than the 
suffering of an efil day to melt all the brother 
hood into oee. In one point ol fact, when the 
•un ie shining, Christians seem to love each other 
lee» i but they might and should at such a time 
fove eech other more. Although we notice the 
feci that times of trial are genera lly timre of mu
tual love, we meet beware of employ iag it to ex
cuse our coldness— Wind Wafted Seed.

New Church at London, Ont-
The London Advertiser farnisbee et some 

length en account of the service* coo Betted with 
the laying of the corner stone of • mow edifice ia 
that town, from which wo copy the report of a 
diicoorse by Rev. W. M. Fun ebon, as also the 
address given et the taping of the oornvr-etoao.

DISCOURSE BY MB. rUXSHON.

Mail. v. 16—"Let your light eo shine be
fore men that they may its your good works 
•od glirify your Father which ie in heaeeo.” 
Luokmg at the vast maltiiuda that bid gather
ed to hear Him liom all parts of the laud, I be 
Bsvionr seems to have been impressed with a 
feeling that the harvest was ripening lest, while 
the labourers were few end unskilled ; eo He 
celled ILe disciples about Him, oo the moult 
lain’» top, sod there addressed to them those 
words of exbortatioa aid counsel which make 
up this chapter. But not to those stone were 
they epekrn ; to tie also they sound upon whom" 
bss descended the heirship of the ages end who 
dwell in the fullness of the times. In the words 
of II e text we find the great primary ee well ee 
the secondary object of the Christian life. First 
of ell ie the glory pf God. This ie the object of 
all creation. The noon day brightness of the 
•un—tbe solemn much ol tbe stare—lb# tide 1b 
ife regular low—the hills in their measureless 
might—with all tbe moral and natural dispensa
tion» of the Almighty’s power—show forth hie 
glory. So mast it be tbe greet aim of tbe Chris- 
lien's life. But eeeoodery to it, end enbeldiary 
to it, be muet let bis light eo ehine before mao, 
thet by Lie life the glory of God mey be manifest
ed. The Christian is the salt of the earth and 
the light of the world. Salt is the great preser
vative from corruption ; but in order that ite in
due nee may be felt, it must permeate. Light ie 
tbe great revealer, but it must be allowed to 
shine. So it ie not by e monistic life that the 
Christian can be of service in pneerviog the 
world from moral corruption or in spreading 
light over ite dark end gloomy plaeee. He must 
go out into the world. God work! through 
mean» to this end ; He bee instituted Hie grand 
ordinance of preaching that the Bord me/ be 
prooltimed to men through the sympathetic 
tones of kindred speech. Bat not in this clone ; 
in the daily walk and ooavarsatioa of each 
Christian there ie e demand made on him for hie 
labour io the cause of God. Every word or set, 
simple though it be, exerts a power. Like tbe 
little et one dropped in the blue welere of tbe 
lake, wboee circling ripples epreed out on either 
side, ruellirg the edges, dipping tbe willow 
boughs, disturbing the water fowl in ite neet, 
leaving hie impression, slight, but effective on 
the entire shore ; to the cental* word dropped 
in casual conversation falls notranheeded. It 
may deepen the disgust of some one for religious 
things—point the sneer of some scoffer—shame 
•way the convictions of some timid inquirers— 
exercise aa influence on the daatiotae of some 
immortal soul. The whole world ie made of the

lure of light to ehine—if no foreign £cdy inter- 'd to warm himself at any other lire-eide but hie 
rupte in raye. It ehiiu-e impartially. It gleams 0,0 I but he wee not half e man who did cot 
through iqualot and vice ; it gives light to the 1°** beet to warm himself by the rosy 8 .ms of 
poor; it glints through tbe doogeon chicks to own hearth-stone. Mr. Funshoo concluded 
bring comfort to the prisoner in hie gloom ; it j by preying that the mantles of the s*cetid'ng 
goes alike to the hovel aad the palace. So tbe prophets might fall upoo the m who had to car- 
Chr etien's light should shine oo all — end shine 7 on the battle j thet those who take end those

action and reaction of our influences on radi 
other ; and we can eo more be exempt from them 
then we can be exempt from tbe resistless law of' 
gravitation, or refuse to be fanned by the all- 
embracing air. What a power ie this we posé
es» ! Let us eo use it that " Whatsoever we do, 
whether we eet or drink, we do all to the 
glory of God." Lot ue rather be aa Abel, upon 
whose tomb the angel mey inscribe, "He being 
dead yet epeeketh ;* rather then an A chan, tbe 
only record of whose blasted life ie •• This man 
fell sot alone io hie sin." Ia seeking bow we 
shall beet fulfil this great object of our existence- 
let us eercy out the illustration of the light. 
First, it ie derived—end therefore bumble. 
There was a time a hen light was not, whan dark- 
oeis brooded over the chaotie elements of earth. 
But God said ‘ tat there be light !' and the feat 
bora creation flashed into existence. AU light 
is derived from God originally—" tbe Father ef 
light».’ All our artificial light comae from the 
sun—tbe creature ol hie hand—whether it glows 
from the fireside, or sparkles in the monarch's 
crown. Science telle that the great beds of coal 
in eertain countries were ones vast forests, which 
absorbed the beat and light of the sen, end then 
by a merciful convulsion weie imprisoned deep 
down beneath the earth’s inrfoee, in providen
tial foresight of the wants of better days. The 
rystal too, relieved ef ite coating of mud, end 

polished oo the tapldery’e wheel till it eparkiau u 
diamond of the firet water, ie only giving forth 
the same light long hidden. So that alike in 
the glow of the cottage fire, aad the glitter of 
the monarch's diadem we have God’s glorious 
resurrection of loaf-forted sunlight. Whether 
this be » scientific truth or not, it ie true that all 
the Ûhrietiao’e light ie derived from God. Let 

Brmty fixed in our minds, and It

tfie current that course» through u Christian 
community, ite members cleave to eeoh other 
for mutuel helpfulness ; tbue they ere strong for 
trial or work : but whan th. oontrary currant of|'ho“ ‘load “d «~d

keep the light before the world, but keep oetr- 
wives in the ebedow. Tbe tide braehe on tbe

steadily—growing brighter and brighter ; not 
brighter nod dimmer, and brighter—but with a 
•toady radiance that bee no siterosliooe of dark
ness. Let your light shine ! Lit it be really 
light- Not a phosphor*eeot glimmer ; not e 
wondering marsh-light ; not e revolving lenurq 
—giving an occasion»I gleam. Shine like the 
lighl-bouae on tbe cliff, The rude wives dash 
•gainst ite bew, and scatter their spray over ite 
summit j the broad • boulders of the hurricane 
push against ite (idee ; but the light shines over 
it alL Light ie a joyous and happy thing, end 
needs no apology. How p easant to eee it ! 
Whether it be the ruby brightnew of tbe morn
ing dawn—the golden glory of tbe meridian 
sun—the purple et Undents that glow in the 
Western clouds at the clow of day—the chas
tened beauty of the silver moon—the ruddy 
glow of the fire In the ingle nook at home I And 
the Christian light should epreed joy and glad
ness. Ascetic gloom has oo place in Chtlet'e re
ligion. They libel hie ok erector who bring me
lancholy and sadness ia hie train—who lie* sanc
timonious rather then mnotified. And the choice 
it with us—tight ev darkness. What we choose 
that we shell heve. Chose darkness and It will 
eome. Derkeese ia Ufc—no light at eventide 
—sod sturwarde tbe blackness of darkneee for 
ever I Choose light aad it will come. Our week 
eyes will be etreogiheued Io bear the great blaze 
of glory ; no derktew at death—only a slight 
eelipm ; then awakening to en etdlete day- 
lighted not by the UmilLr euo, but wild e bright
er and aa eoduriag rail in oe ; for the Lord God 
Almighty end the Limb era the light thereof. 
We have given but a brief end imperfect out
line of th# matter of the sermon ; the appropriate 
illustration». Ike grateful sentence* end well- 
rounded period!—dressed m thet exbuberance 
of rich glowiog language eo characteristic of 
Mr. Fuaeboe cannot he reprodued io tbe crowd
ed column! of a daily paper.

L4T1N0 mn cobmxr ailink.
After appropriate introductory ezereieee. ead 

the reeding of the document deposited ia the 
etooe, the Rev. J. Eliott preanted a beautiful 
•fiver trowel, bearing an inscription commemo
rative of the occeeien, to tbe Rev. W. M. Fun- 
•hen at tbe mine time, oe behalf of the trueuee, 
expressing the desire that on lie completion he 
•hould conduct the dedication exercise» sud 
preach the first sermon in iu pulpit. Mr. Pun- 
ebon thereupon took the trowel in bend, wield
ed it with the precis ion of » master meson, and, 
after eettieg the coroer-etoee in iu proper pises, 
pronounced it well and truly laid in tbe name 
ef Father, Sen, and Holy Ghost.

Mr. Fuaeboe, beviag resumed hie position on 
platform, temerked thet it wee a pleasant 
tboaght that they were engaged io a service 
upon which they coaid oontUratly *ek the Meet
ing of A'mighty Ged. It was no ordinary 
honor to be permitted to take part in an occa
sion which might tend eo directly in the seer 
future to Hie heaor and glory. But be wished 
them to make the house belong wholly to God i 
net partly to eome mortgagee. It could never 
be thoroughly end ie reality God’s house eo 
long ee it was involred iu fineueiol emberreee- 
ment. They wete laying to-dey the corner 
•tone of o building in which the pore end true 
word of God would be preached, iu which the 
holy sacrament* would be edmioietored. With
in tbe hundred years einee the rise of Wee- 
leyaniem, no doctrinal controversies had disturb
ed thet branch of the Christian Church ; the 
heritage of truth bed been bended down unter- 
niebed ; and he bettered the eoeceeeion would 
run down to the 1st»et courses ef the tun. Be
lieving men te be n sinner, it wee their* to 
pneu home upon him e convict toe of Ms eta to 
penaude him ef his danger, and to show him 
bow he could be delivered from hie toed of 
guik. Taie Gospel has bum proclaimed hither
to with ewncem in nil taatfo ; it had found iu 
•wifr way to the hearts sad oeescieeom of men, 

ay » time, under the preaching of the Word 
God'e tan, like eome beautiful rainbow, bed 
firm iltamtaeud end nltinmtcly dispelled the 
ever Imaging clouds. The speaker alluded to 
the collateral bcaafiuef the erection of a church 
to a neighborhood. It wee iepomible te over- 

imate the importance, for instance of the 
Sabbath School, that great, godly, evangelical 

leational institution ; various ameliorating 
agencies would spring op io it; end, unices the 
promoter» of this undertaking should shame 
their eaeeeuy, it would baoome e centre for re
ligious end benevolent rmtotptieee tbe eiraum- 

weee ef wboee tafleeeee would be ever widen
ing. It was simply impossible to estimate Ihe 
effrete, new end remote, of eay good ration or 
eutorpeiee ; just as, whsn you era the mesne el 

iverttag e rani, you neither knew the arasant 
of good done aor- 'tbe amount of possible evil 
prevented. Mr. Fueehon eloquently described 
the storm-rocked birth of Method lire ; iu sin
gular babyhood ; its irrepressible vigor, which 
the wavti could not overwhelm or destroy.— 
With a tree, godly heroism, it selected the out
casts end the home lee* tor the objects ef ite eon 
venturing among the rough wreckers of Corn- 
well and the hardy pitman of Newceetle-upon- 
Tyoe. It taught men to think, for the Gospel 
wee e spring of thought ae well as of foaling ; 
end then fried, ‘ Give ee knowledge or we die.' 
Its ergenixettoa, no Uee then the dreometnncee 
of its birth, shewed U to be I reek-minted from 
the hand ef the Almighty.

The speaker referred to the introduction of 
MeihftdU^ upon this continent. It wee the lar
gest end most inloeolial religion» orgenisetieu 
in tbe United State* ; it was not the meanest I» 
this Domtatou j bat for nfl than was of Matho- 
ffUm oh this eendnent Wt were indebted inetre. 
mentally to the two men he had named, and 
fieaneially to the poor MethodUt preacher» I He 
bed no quarrel with other denomination*. All

who do not take an intern! ia this enterprise 
might inherit blight cad glorious blrmag» lioui 
its eucoeeeful completion eud occupancy , i b at 
the workmen might be raved from accidvol ; thet 
tbe top it one might be laid with rejoicing ; end 
that tbe grace ibis day invoked from oo high 
might come down richly and abundantly.

A collection was now taken up, the National 
Anthem sang, the benediction pronounced by tbe 
President of the Conference, sud the assemblage 
dispersed. The erraogemeute were well carried 
our, and could not have passed off to ncorr ad
vantage.

of the eets-a. end the «narre of outside appear
ance ; he easily brromts abstracted, where a men 
with sight would often find it bard ; ro far, there
fore hit way toward deep,inward thought is clear- 
•d.wir.d end tide seem ia hie fever. Yet, all iou< , 
more than one pbili eopket is laid to h«ve plung
ed himself into darkness, for the purpose ol in 
tente end absolute thought, few we fancy would 
agree with ihe old women who mid to Hr. 
Otiyer, her minister, who hid euddeniy berime 
blind, " God be praised thet your sight is gone 
Y'ou’ie mote powerful then ever, now you ve no 
notre."

It ie related that a blind messenger at Edin
burgh was sent with e mettras» to a customer, 
and with it the bill for payment. The sender of 
tbe mettra*» wee surprised to eee the messenger 
return with the account end the mattress too

“ I’ve brought beith, ye »ee, eir," eeid he 
How so?' •* Indeed, sir, 1 didna like V 

leave ’( yonder, else I'm aura we wed ue'er see 
the siller—there's nee a slitk of furniture with
in the door !" How do you come to know 
that ?" " Oh, eir tweteps on the floor wi my
stick »)on tell't me that."— Harper t Mnyatiue

Roman-catholic Foresight-
One article in tbe recent treaty between France 

and Chine, stipulated that ell the property of 
the Jesuit* confiscated two hundred years ego, 
when they were expelled from the empire, should 
be reetorrd to them. Tne emperor's ministers 
pronounced this impossible, ae the property 
could not be known after the greet commotion! 
that had transpired, but promised to reetora it 
if ehown that it was once owned by tbe church. 
After e few months the Jesuits appeared et Pekin 
with e greet bundle of yellow end time-moulded 
title deed « and documents brought from Rome, 
confounding the ministers, but wearing to them 
immense eetatee id nearly every rity of tbe em
pire, bringing them now so eoormoue income. 
Tne Humanists ere persistently laboring to ob
tain pones» ion of China. They have scat 500 
priests there within seven year», since the treaty 
was ratified. Tbe art picking up immense 
numb»» ef foundling», end buying tbe children 
of poor parents, that they may he educated by 
the priests for proarlyling work. The Jreuile 
arc having greet encores in mnkiog couverte, end 
intelligent observer* «tele thet ninety ptr cent, 
of the missionary effort in Chine ie by the 
Catholics. ___ _

Three Wesleyan Mieiintieriee heve made a 
lour of over 2000 mliee through tbe Western 
Previn eel ef China, being well treated every
where hy ihe natives. They found Catholic 
missionaries numerous, eeeu in south villages, 
counting their couverte by hundreds of thou
sands. The empire has been divided into 24 
uetbulie mieeiooe, governed by IV bishops sad 5 
apostolic prefect». * They have 24 college», ia 
which the netivee ere taught Latin, phylosopby 
aad theology. They have numerous schools end 
orphanages, end several printing establishments. 
Tbe Sletere of Charity have • establishments. 
In Canton a magnificent cetbedrel ie in rouree 
of erection, end soother iu Fekin, each to coat 
S3 000,000. The prirent prime minister of 
China is well-disposed towards Protestaal mie- 
efooeriee. Religious liberty is now wcored, by 
•peeiel proclamation, under a penalty of heavy 
punishment for every violation, without hope of 
pardon.

General ULuullang.
About Blind People.

The blind sometimes hare very film end cu 
rloue conceptions in regard to eight. “ 1 can't 
understand," eeid e defer blind men, "how 
things can be seen to be round oriquare, with
out pawing the finger over them." Seeing to a 
men born blind must be more or leee of e mys
tery. Even Seundereoo got eo far as to con
ceive that the art of seeing wav similar to that 
of a series of threads being drawn from the dis
tent object to tbe eye.

Du Puieeeux, the eon of e Professor of Phil
osophy in tbe University of Parie, wee iu some 
things' one of the ehrawdeet men of his day» 
having attained considerable proficiency in bot
any sad chemistry -, but he wee Mind. He bad 
a wonderful memory for rauuds, and could, it ie 
laid, recognise by their votee pert one whom be 
bed only once heard. He could tell if he wee 
ta u street or to u blind alley, in i large roam 
or a email ora i but he believed that astrono
mers were the ouly people who sew with tbe 
tetoeeopee, sad that they bed their eyee different
ly formed from other men. Nor wee hie notion 
•beet eyee to general a whit teas incorrect.— 
“ The eye,” said be, “ ie en organ oo which 
the alt ehoeld have the same effect ee my stick 
on my hand." A boy upoo whom Choeelden 
operated for catered, had etaorly been of the 
«erne opinion. Even when restored te eight be 
believed thet the object he looked oo touched 
hie eyee, ee those which he felt touched hie eh in - 
end he oraeequently bed no not idea of dist
ança. He asked •• which wee the sense which 
deceived him, the eight or the touch ?" He 
wondered how a likeness of hie felber’e fees 
could be got into ro email e space aa hie mo
ther’s watch case ; it eeemod to him ae impossi
ble ee getting e bushel Into e pint measure.— 
It took him some time to learn to distinguish 
between the dog rad the est, until be felt them 
over carefully with hie own brad, (tie not to 
be wondered at, therefore, that when eevni one 
asked Du Puieeaux if he “ would not be glad 
to heve hie eight," he replied, “ If it were not 
for curiosity, 1 would rather heve long arms ; 
it seems to me that my bands would leech I 
better what is pseeing iu tbe moon than your 
eyee of telescopes." Even among the educated 
blind there must exist etrragely vague end in
correct ideee in regard to the phyeioel a 
metaphysical world. Cut off aa the blind man 
ie, in a measure, from the rest ol tbe world, rad 
from many channels of light rad information 
opea to «there, hie isolation ie eeid to give him 
special powers aad afrit ado for the study ef ab
et rate thing* of philosophy, end of mathematics. 
Isolated, undoubtedly bo ie ; when he wist 
te think, hie bdedeoee euvoe him fro* the ra- 
trosloa of tatetael objects, rad the buoy crowd 
of ideas which writ about on tb# world of vie- 
ible thing* ; it might free him from eome illation»

The Difference
Some murmur when their sky ie c'.ear 

And wholly bright to view,
If one email epetk of dark appeal 

la their great beaten of blue.
Aud eome with thankful lose err filVd.

If but oee it reek of light,
Oce ray of God's good meNiy, gild 

Tbe darkness of their night.

In pelseee are heart* thet oik.
In dieoeoteot end pride,

Why life ie euch a dreary task,
And all good triage denied V 

And hearts io poorest bute admire 
How love bee in their eld 

(Love thet not over eeeun to lire)
Such nob provision made.

—Sichard C. Trench-

Modern Dancing
• If young ladies knew whet le thought of 

their deicing by the men who solicit their fav
ors ; if they should bear eueh conversation! ee 1 
heard lost summer in the corridor of e hotel, 
among young men preparing to participate iu 
tie deoeing which was going on In tbe petiote 
I am sure no virtuous lady would couseot to 
dance in public, et leeel until the present etylrs 
are abandoned."

This, end much mors which we vennot repost,
» gentltuieu arid to ui some time linre. lie
was a man who heowe the world well, eud hat 
no tqueimiihoees or prudery shout this metier, 
but tehee wide end cheerful views of popular re
creation*. It ie not to record his judgment, 
however, thet we introduce this euhjset, but cur 
attention bee been celled to it by finding, in eu 
unexpected quarter, o statement which we sup
pose to be thst of eu expert, rad which is more 
damaging io the votaries of this most feerinei- 
ing emueement, than anything we Levi heetd 
from profeeeed moraliste.

Thel, ee commonly, Indeed elmnet univereelly, 
practised at belle and eeeembllee, there ie some
thing in the movements end posturing* end 
claeplnge of the favorite dances, which, if it dose 
not actually awaken euggeetloni end feed Incite- 
menu to evil, ie not eaeily compatible with ihe 
highest womanly purity, bee long been theopm 
ion ol competent judges. Toe Atlantic Monthly 
for January, a periodical which bas been admit
ted into fashionable society and ie not apt to 
■ee mote* iu the ewnbeami ol social entertain 
monte, positively declares thet Ihe women them 
•elves, those who encourage rad thoee who per 
ticipete in dancing, have the acme view ol tbe 
questionable nature of H ; end thet nothing but 
Ihe oeceeeity of allowing thoee free weye—ip 
order to win the eompleieenoe of men, forces 
them to submit to the ebeme of it. " The reel 
powers in society," it is asserted, " are the 
young men, and they are ite despots ; while tbe 
young girl» (and their mothers too) ere the r 
cringing suppliante aid flatterers, end this to 
such an extent that they dare net be independent 
in their character*, their pursuits, or evee their 
principles. They eee that thee* among them 
who dreee the beet, donee the beet, end are tbe 
meet sweetly compléterai to the other sex, also 
merry the beet end soonest If this be disput
ed, witness tbe • round deuce ' question, rieur, 
which the young men have carried eg ai net the 
disapproval of the teotbera, and the emuplee of 

the daughters, simply hy neglecting the young 
ledieo who refuse to join in such denote."

So long ae Byron's days he denounced the 
writs, then just coming into vogoe, and in 
a style which wee prudery itself by the lido of 
the polks end the galop. It was too libidinous 
for the author ef Don Juan.

Dd- women knowingly tolerate this? It u 
true that young ladies do sot dure to be •' %ndt / 
pendent m their character, their pursuits, or 
even their principles V We behave thel if 
maey, ia perfect innocent y, heve been pereued 
ed to indulge in modern dancing, they wdi sot 
read such statement* aa this from the Attaint,. 
Moathly, rad testa that sol oaly those who do 
not draco, but also nine-tooth* of the men wb- 
do, feel ae Byron felt—no mutter bee they dis
guise or disavow it, they do tbiok end do feel eo 
—without reeoooeiog this perilous pastime, oust 
what it may.—ConqregationaUsI

Do we Sleep Long Enough Î
The following extract ie from no article in the 

Wide World, combating tbe common idea that 
every hour taken from sleep is en hour gained 
Tne evils noticed, though perhaps route pieva 
lent in citier, ate not confined to them, rad poe 
eibly eome readers may find the deeeriptiuu 
applicable to themselves.

We boast that we ere a wide-awake people. 
So fir ae that reletee to the quantity of our wide 
•wakefulness, it is a serious question whether 
we do not pride oureelvee upon » serious blun
der. Our late and early hours : our night work 
rad our night pleasure ; our traveling or ravel
ing when we bed far better be oo downy couches 
or heir meltreeeee, recumbent, ere for from eelu 
tarie* to bodies, ot brains, or character. There 
•re crowd* who, to get gain, indulge their ruling 
paeeions, carry out their projecte, are incessantly 
*• oo tbe go," with aft their faculties at tbe top 
of their steed, toiiiog, tbiohieg, plenoiog, schem
ing all day, aad far into tbe night, end stunting

'


